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UKIBC continuing to deliver on Access India Pro-
gramme

Pearson Engineering is confident of growth in India

Indian Railways a key sector, says JICA

BAE Systems in indigenization of Indian Defence 
manufacturing

India set to get Blockchain Payment Technology

Blackstone scouts for investment opportunities, says 

Armstrong commits to Indian market BAE Systems has taken a 
lead in India’s defence industry with 120... Read More...

Proposed: mine plough manufacturing Pearson Engineering 
from the United Kingdom is bullish around its prospects ... 
Read More...

Going extra mile for UK-India businesses The UK India Busi-
ness Council (UKIBC) has started delivering on... Read More...

Railways has pivotal role in trade Indian Railways is a key sector 
for development and is cherished. Read More...

Khawaja aims to be part of $250bn internet economy Allied 
Wallet, a global FinTech company offering various payment...
Read More...

Blackstone invested $16bn in 18 months India’s economic slow-
down and credit crisis is generating a surge in demand...
Read More...

PM: Rs.100 lakh crore roadmap for infra

Govt in constant touch with stakeholders The Government has 
prepared a roadmap  ... Read More...
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Train 160 kmph: Site survey-feasibility studies 
done

Tenders: Rs.7,662.47 crore highway projects ap-
proved

L&T Construction snares contracts from overseas 
and domestic markets

Tenders: DRPs of six HSR corridors

Tenders: 26,000-km of Economic Corridors

QSR market to grow at 18% CAGR 2021-25

Under execution: Mumbai-Ahmedabad HSR The Railway 
Ministry is undertaking Detailed Project Report (DPR) for the 
six High Speed Rail ...  Read More...

Highway upgrades identified About 26,200 km stretches of 
Economic Corridors, 8,000 km of Inter Corridors, 7,500 ... 
Read More...

World Bank support for GNHCP The Cabinet Committee 
on Economic Affairs (CCEA) has given its approval for the 
Rs.7,662.47 … Read More...

Update: DRP in progress on six bullet trains Site survey and 
feasibility studies have been completed on raising … Read 
More...

Repeat order from Oman for water project Larsen & Toubro 
has announced contracts starting this month including a repeat 
order ...Read More...

North Indians dominate QSR market Quick Service Restau-
rants (QSR) market in India is projected...Read More...

Shift to high quality paints The Indian paint industry is expect-
ed to grow at a CAGR of around.. Read More...

Projects driven by smart cities development The Indian compos-
ites market is expected to reach an estimated.. Read More...

Indian paint industry set for 12% CAGR

Indian composites market set for 14.1% CAGR
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CAGR 10%: Industrial automation and instrumenta-
tion market

Indian wastewater market to grow to $4.3bn by 2025

Agri-machinery market CAGR over 8% 2020-24

Lean manufacturing to boost growth The industrial automation 
and instrumentation market in India is poised to grow by...
Read More...

Demand driven by Govt regulations Increasing demand for so-
phisticated municipal water and sewage treatment plants.
Read More...

PKVY promotes organic farming The Indian agricultural ma-
chinery market is poised to grow by US$3.73.
Read More...

India wins FDI in domestic airlines

India screened 1.17 million passengers The Indian civil aviation 
industry has ushered in a new era of expansion…
Read More...

State attracts $44m in 2019 The Kerala state currently hosts more 
than 2,200 start-ups…
Read More...

Kerala hosts 2,200+ start-up, says report

Fivetran doubles engineering base in Bengaluru

Indian engineers to play crucial role Fivetran, an automated data 
pipeline provider from California …
Read More...

India lacks high-quality living options Chicago-based Equity 
International (EI), Sam Zell’s investment firm focused …
Read More...

Chicago’s Equity Int invests in Stanza Living

Mukherjee taps opportunities in energy and metal 
industries
M N Dastur helped in steel growth In order to fully capitalize on 
the opportunities in the…  Read More...
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Bank consolidation from 1 April 2020       

BM: Bank merger on course The Union Cabinet has approved 
the mega consolidation of 10 Public Sector Banks…  Read 
More...

India negotiates 23 trade agreements

RCEP had not addressed Indian concerns India is negotiating 23 
trade agreements with partner countries, having.
Read More...

Clearwater is well position for growth Gayatri Raman is heading 
Clearwater Analytics’ International Business for the UK.
Read More...

Raman to lead Clearwater expansion

Govt implements technology fund for textile industry

Epiance announces first AI automation platform

PHD suggests cut in taxes on petroleum and diesel 
products

Promoted: investment in textile machinery The Government is 
implementing Amended Technology Upgradation Fund Scheme 
(ATUFS)…  Read More...

Lower crude prices boon for Indian economy PHD Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry has suggested the Government to 
Reduce…  Read More...

AI+ML process captures expert knowldge Bangalore’s Epiance has 
announced the world’s first Artificial Intelligence. Read More...

Planned: silk processing centre in Assam
Investment discussions held AGRESTAL, an organic export-ori-
ented company from Himachal Pradesh, plans is to setup a silk 
processing….   Read More...

DRDO unveils a new explosive detection device

Device built by DRDO-IIS Bangalore RaIDer-X, a new explosive 
detection device with capability to detect explosives from... Read 
More...
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Approved: Mindspace REIT by K. Raheja Corp Group

Approved: Mauritius-based Greenko acquisition of 
stake TUL

Aggarwal expects rupee and stock markets to stabilize

Approved: Otter-Link acquisition of shares in Hero 
FinCorp

Approved: Brookfield’s share acquisition of NBFC 
IndoStar

Acquisition approved under green channel The Competition 
Commission of India (CCI) has approved under green channel 
acquisition … Read More...

CCI gives green channel approval The Competition Commission 
of India (CCI) has approved on 3 Mar 2020 Brookfield .... Read 
More...

Seven properties combine in REIT The Competition Commision 
of India (CCI) has approved proposed combination involving 
setting up of ... Read More...

Otter-Link enter NBFC business The Competition Commision of 
India (CCI) has approved acquisition of additional equity shares. 
Read More...

Boost domestic demand, says Aggarwal The markets are expected 
to stabilize as fundamentals of Indian economy are strong … Read 
More...

GIIS launches Virtual Classrooms in India, Singa-
pore and Japan

Tata Comms enhanced its global network offering

COVID-19: tech-driven classes to safeguard students The Singa-
pore headquartered Global Indian International School (GIIS) 
has commenced….   Read More...

Tata Comms: A Leader in Gartner’s 2020 Magic Quadrant Tata 
Communication has made a number of significant enhance-
ments….   Read More...

HAL has responded to RFI for export of Tejas

LCA showcased in exhibitions Hindustan Aeronautics Limited 
(HAL) has responded to Request for Information (RFI) from 
overseas…  Read More...
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Market talks: Air India privatization should be viable 
from 2021

IRClass awards Shri S Venkiteswaran Prizes to law 
students

Commercial Office Strata Sales – Indian CRE Joins 
Asia’s Big League

Awards given to 44 GLC Mumbai students Indian Register of 
Shipping (IRClass) continues to give back to the community … 
Read More...

Sky is the limit for CRE investors India’s commercial real estate 
(CRE) sector continues to hog the headlines, reporting large .... 
Read More...

Think beyond short-term headwinds Though the coronavirus-hit 
weakening economic situation is not going to be manageable for 
this year ... Read More...
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Mamta Mandal Gurdip Singh-Business Director -Publisher/Editor

Mobile : +65 91081540
E-mail : cherishmaconsulting@gmail.com

Mobile : +65 97340590
E-mail : editor@�i-news.com



STANDARD PACKAGES FOR ADVERTISING WITH US 

1. Monthly

2. Quarterly 

3. Half Yearly

4. Yearly Exclusive to only one client per industry

Includes placement in 2 Newsletter as Advertisement and on the website for one month two 
article/i.e. 2 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags

Includes placement in 8 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, one article/ week i.e. 
4 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags

Includes placement in 12 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, two article/month 
i.e. 6 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags 

Includes placement in 12 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, two article/month 
i.e. 6 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags 



Gurdip Singh
Editor/Publisher
Singapore mobile: +65 97340590.
Email: editor@fii-news.com

Mamta Mandal
Market Leader.
Mobile +65-91081540
Email: marketing@fii-news.com

Advisers:
Mr Karan Singh Thakral, Dr S. Nasim, Mr Girija 
Pande, Dr V P Nair and Mr Ameerali R. Jumabhoy.

CONTACT BELOW FOR FURTHER IN FORMATION & 
CUSTOMISED  SOLUTIONS

Singapore /India

Mamta Mandal 
Mobile/ WhatsApp: +65-91081540 E: cherishmaconsulting@gmail.com

Gurdip Singh  
Mobile/ WhatsApp:  +65-97340590 E: gurdips@outlook.com 

https://twitter.com/Gurdip99831867
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gurdip-singh-59765020
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvCSuJKtEeyxrLfSm1xjsAg
mailto:editor@fii-news.com
mailto:marketing@fii-news.com

